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目前对海洋环境中 CF 类群的研究极大地受到了引物的限制，我们利用 RDP
数据库中的已有 CF 类群的 16S rRNA 基因序列，通过序列多重比对和保守性区
域分析，设计得到一套新的 CF 类群特异的 16S rRNA 基因引物序列 CF315-F 和
CF967-R，并使用新的引物评估方法进行了理论分析。该引物理论上可以扩增出




物对在 PCR 扩增中的高度可靠性和对海洋 CF 类群的高特异性。 
本文使用这对新的 CF 类群特异引物构建了六个环境样品的 16S rRNA 基因
克隆文库，共调查了长江口河口中心区域（YRE-D 站位）、长江口近岸（YRE-Q
站位）、东海（2002 年 ECS-R 站位、2003 年 ECS-P 站位）、珠江口（PRE-S 站位）
以及白令海（BS-E 站位）的 CF 类群的多样性。ECS-P、YRE-D 和 YRE-Q 三个
站位克隆文库的 16S rRNA 基因序列进行了 RFLP 分析再测序，ECS-R、PRE-S














获得了 213 条新的 CF 类群 16S rRNA 基因序列，可以归类为 138 个种和 111 个
属，总的序列分歧度在 0.2 - 30%之间。 
通过各站位 CF 序列的系统发育分析表明，在中国典型海域和白令海的表层，
CF 类群的绝大部分序列与已知纯系 CF 序列的同源性低于 95%，属于未培养的
CF 类群亚群。同时，CF 亚群的组成也极为多样，我们总共得到 58 个 CF 类群
亚群，包括 12 个可培养的属、4 个已知的 cluster（类群 DE cluster 1、DE cluster 
2、SOL cluster 与 agg58 cluster）、21 个未在别的研究中揭示过的 clade（即系统
发育树上的簇）以及 23 个在系统发育树上仅有 1 个克隆子序列的枝。其中，DE 
cluster 2 和 Clade 1 两个亚群在所有的研究站位中都有发现，属于在海洋环境中
普遍存在的 CF 亚群。不同水域、同一水域不同年份 CF 类群的组成有所不同，
YRE-Q、YRE-D、ECS-R、ECS-P、PRE-S、BS-E 站位的 主要的优势亚群分别
是 Clade I，DE cluster 2，Leeuwenhoekella，Clade V、 Clade 1 和 DE cluster 2，
Clade I 和 DE cluster 2，Formosa/Psychroserpens 和 DE cluster 2。此外，在各研究
站位都有发现独特的 CF 亚群。 
在长江口近岸 YRE-Q 站位、长江口河口中心区域的 YRE-D 站位、2002 年
东海 ECS-R 站位、2003 年东海 ECS-P 站位、珠江口 PRE-S 站位、白令海 BS-E
站位分别得到 14、19、15、13、19 和 8 个 CF 亚群。在中低纬度海域，长江口、
珠江口中心河口区域水体中 CF 类群亚群 丰富；东海外海与长江口近岸相当，
均比河口中心区域低。位于亚北极海域的白令海 CF 类群亚群的数量 少。绝大
部分白令海 CF 亚群在温带/亚热带海域都有存在，这部分亚群的克隆子数目在白
令海水体中的比例可达 80.4%，在温带/亚热带海域中占 10-45.3%。这些新的 CF
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Study on the diversity of Cytophaga-Flavobacteria cluster 




Heterotrophic bacteria have high abundance and diversity in marine environments. 
As an important component of microbial food web, they play a vital role in marine 
biogeochemical cycling of carbon and other biogenic elements. The total abundance 
and diversity of heterotrophic bacteria have been well studied in the global oceans, as 
well as their contribution to the carbon cycle in the ocean. However, different 
heterotrophic bacterial groups exhibited extremely highly versatile metabolic diversity 
in the marine environments, and differed in the ability of carbon utilization. Current 
models about carbon cycling in the marine environments didn’t evaluate the 
contributions of different bacterial groups separately. Under this background, this 
thesis firstly studied the diversity of an strictly chemoheterotrophic bacterial group - 
Cytophaga-Flavobacteria (CF) cluster, which plays an important role in marine 
carbon cycling, in typical China Seas and subarctic zone (Bering Sea) using culture 
independent molecular biological methods. 
Since current researches on diversity of marine CF cluster were largely limited by 
specific primers, we designed a new CF-specific primer pair, CF315-F and CF967-R, 
based on existing 16S rRNA gene sequences of CF cluster in RDP database. The 
whole design process included the multiple alignment of reference sequences, the 
analysis of conservative sites and a new approach to theoretically evaluating the 
amplification potential and robustness of the new primer pair. The results showed that 
this new primer pair could theoretically match 67 of all exsiting 69 genera in the RDP 
database. Compared with published CF primers or probes, this new primer pair 
remarkably increased the match ability to the two major CF families. The matches to 
family Flavobacteria increased from 3.8% to 95.6% with respect to total sequences in 
the database, and those to family Sphingobacteria increased from 44.1% to 89.6%. 
Meanwhile, analysis results on natural water samples also indicated this new primer 
pair’s high reliability and specificity to marine CF cluster. 
Here we further used this newly designed primer pair to construct six CF clone 














investigated areas included the central region of Yangtze River Estuary (YRE, station 
YRE-D), the nearshore region of YRE (station YRE-Q), the Pearl River Estuary (PRE, 
station PRE-S) and Bering Sea (Station BS-E). The difference of CF diversity 
between 2002 (station ECS-R) and 2003 (Station ECS-P) in the shelf region of East 
China Sea (ECS) was compared as well. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of the clone 
libraries from stations ECS-P, YRE-D, YRE-Q were analyzed by RFLP first and then 
the clones were selectively sequenced, while clones of the other three clone libraries 
were directly sequenced and then analyzed. In total, we analyzed 314 clones and 
obtained 213 unique partial CF 16S rRNA gene sequences with sequence divergence 
between 0.2% - 30%, which could be further grouped into 138 species and 111 
genera.  
The phylogenetic analysis of all CF sequences showed that these stations in China 
Seas and Bering Sea held very high diverse CF clusters. A large part of CF sequences 
had the similarity value of lower than 95% with known sequences from CF cultures. 
In addition, CF subgroups were also diverse with total 60 CF subgroups obtained, 
including 12 cultured genera, 4 existing clusters (DE cluster 1、DE cluster 2、SOL 
cluster and agg58 cluster), 21 clades undiscovered previously and 23 unique branches 
represented by only 1 clone. Among them, the subgroups DE cluster 2 and Clade 1 
were ubiquitous and existed in all stations investigated. Different waters or the same 
waters in different year had different dominant CF subgroups. The dominant 
subgroups of stations YRE-Q, YRE-D, ECS-R, ECS-P, PRE-S and BS-E were Clade I, 
DE cluster 2, Leeuwenhoekella, Clade V and Clade 1 and DE cluster 2, Clade I and 
DE cluster 2, Formosa/Psychroserpens and DE cluster 2, respectively. Moreover, each 
station had particular CF subgroups that didn’t appear in other stations.  
There were 14, 19, 15, 13, 19 and 8 subgroups in stations YRE-Q, YRE-D, 
ECS-R, ECS-P, PRE-S and BS-E respectively. In the middle-latitude marine zone, the 
highest number of CF subgroups occurred in the middle area of YRE and PRE, while 
that in the shelf region of ECS was comparable to the nearshore regions and all of 
them were lower than estuarine regions. Bering Sea, which is located in the subarctic 
zone, had the least number of CF subgroups. Most of the subgroups that appeared in 
Bering Sea could also be found in the temperate/subtrophic seas or estuaries. These 
subgroups comprised 80.4% of the total clones in the clone libraries from the station 
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stations of the temperate/subtrophic seas or estuaries. These new information about 
CF cluster in typical areas of the China Seas and the Bering Sea could provide new 
insights into and the bases for further studies on th structure and function of marine 
CF cluster’s community. 
 
关键词： 长江口；东海；珠江口；白令海；Cytophaga-Flavobacteria 类群；16S 
rRNA 基因多样性 
 
Keywords: Yangtze River Estuary; East China Sea; Pearl River Estuary; Bering Sea; 
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第一章 绪论 
 




物（picoplankton）是指粒径大小介于 0.2 - 2.0 µm 之间的浮游微生物[1]，它们在
海洋 200 m 以上的水层中平均数量约为 5 × 105 个/毫升，在 200m 以下水层为
5×104 个/毫升。海洋水体中原核生物的总数约为 1×1029个[2]，在海洋沉积物表层


















因为海区的不同而有所不同，但比例都比较高，大约在 15-40 %之间[7]。 













中国典型海域及白令海 Cytophaga-Flavobacteria 类群多样性研究 






















1.1.1  海洋微生物生态学常用的研究方法与技术 




































的影响发生在 20 世纪 80 年代晚期，当时 Woods Hole 实验室的 Sallie Chisholm
应用 FCM 在海水样品研究时发现了很小的蓝细菌——原绿球藻[6]，原绿球藻现
在已被认为是地球上 普遍的光合生物之一。 近，也有研究者将 FCM 与 FISH
技术结合，用不同荧光标记的寡核苷酸探针去分辨自然海域异养微生物群落中不
同门类的细菌[15]，进一步推动了该技术的应用和发展。 
1.1.1.3  分子生物学技术 
目前，提取核酸并分析核酸序列的技术已经被用广泛应用于海洋微生物生态






早应用核酸分析技术分析海洋环境样品中微生物的多样性是在 20 世纪 80
年代，主要是利用 rRNA 分离的方法。 早的研究依赖分离的 rRNA，利用反转
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